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Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Inflmts
find Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting1 Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
toria Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chll-Ore-s.

Mother hive repeatedly told me of 1U
good effect npon their children." .

Da. 0. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria ia the beat remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day U not
far distant when mother will consider the
real interest of their children, and tne Caitoria
Initead of the various quack nostrums which
at destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
ending than to premature griTes.1

Da. J. F. KnrCBBLOB,
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.

Tlit) Contour Company, TT Murray Strut, York CKy.

STATE flOtpflLi SCfiOOIi
Monmonth, Oregon.

A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS.
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Or W. A. WANN,
Secretary.

Diarrhoea, should be stopped promptly.
It Boon becomes chronic. DeWitt's Colic
and Cure la effective, safe and
certain. Hundred of testimonials bear
witness to the virtue of this great medi-
cine. It can always be depended upon,
Ita use time andi money.

Captain Sweeney. U. a A.. San Diego
Cat saya: "isnuoh's Catarrh Kemedy
to the first medicine I have ever
that would 40 me any good. Price SO

eta. Bold by J. W. Conn.

BEER HALL,

What the Gambrinus Beer Hall tried
to do In electing' their liquor was to
pick out what intelligent povie would
want if they knew it l.s experienced
people know tt. Make a note
of this if you want pure liquors. George
Hartley, Proprietor.

Children, especially infants, are soon
run down with Cholera Infantum or
"Summer Complaint." Don't (wait to

te, but give DeWitt's Colic & Cho-
lera Cure promptly, you can rely on It.
Use no otiher.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Krause's Headacne Capsules
wherever I have bad a chance. Tbey
have proven a veritable boon in my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly,

J. E. WALTER,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent.

EXTENDED 8TMPATHT.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," is sympathetically
shown in the following lines, the pre-
sumption being that sympathy is born,
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please send Krause's
Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, Is'. Dak.
Two boxes to Llllie Wilcox. Brookland,
N. Dak. I nave always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-
sules are the only thing that relieves
me," Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAT,
Havana, N. Dak.

For bale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria.
Or, Sole Agent

' DISSOLUTION OF

Notice hrhereoy given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between the un-
dersigned, under the firm name and style
Oregon Transportation Company, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All
outstanding bills or accounts being pay-
able to Capt. Paul Sohrader, and he as-
suming the payment of all debts due by
said firm.

Astoria, Or., May IS. 1895.

PETER H. CRIM.
PAUL 8CHRADER.

bUCKXEN'S ARNICA SALVBL

The best salve In the world for Cuts.
Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Trtter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con and AH Bkln Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required.' It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, oenli per box. For see by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

There Is no doubt, no failure, when
you tike DeWltfs Colic A Cholera cure.
It Is peasant, acts promptly, no bad
after effects.

Dr. Met)' Cream Baklnr Pawdet
Urtatat M Asaweesi WsJ.

" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. AmCRsa, If . D

m Bo, Oxlord 6t, Brooklyn, K, Y.

"Our physicians In the children's depart,
tnent have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known aa regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It"

Ukitsd Hospital amd Disput bast,
Boston, Mass.

Aixew C Smith, Prtt.

Now

Com plete Eigh t Grade Train
ing Department and strong pro
fessional and academic courses

The . Diploma o'f the schoo
entities one to teach in any
County in the State without
further examination.

Board and Lodging, Books
and Tuition, $150 per year.

Beautiful and healthful loca
tion. No saloons.

Sl rSsSSSBB" well-train- ed teachers.
an over supply untrained teachers.,

Catalogues Cheerfully Sent Application. Address

Cholera

save

found

should

PARTNERSHIP.

rri t j j j.mere is a goou uemanu lor

P. L. CAMPBELL,
President.

THE
BEST

OnsoenoMSlj l--

It la sold on a

For Sale by S. T7. Conn.

Cholera (Morbus Is a danirerous com
plaint, and often is fatal in its results.
To avoid this you should use DeWitt's
Colic & Cholera Cure, as soon as the
nrst symptoms appear.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes or Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend tne national Dcmocratlo con
vention. They acted like a charm in
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache sines
my return, which is remarkable.

Tours, respectfuliv.
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

EdV Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For. sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent.

Easy to take, sure cure, no pain, noth
ing to dread, pleasant tittle pills. De
Witt's Little Early Risers. Best for Btck
Headache, Biliousness, Sour Stomach and
Constipation. .

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, th. great
Blood purifier, gives lresnneis and
clearness to the complexioi and Kites
Constipation, f6 eta, 60 cts , f1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

SHILOH'B CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is In great demand
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 26 cents. Children love It Bold
by J. w. Conn.

Stomach and bowel complaints are best
relieved by the timely use of DeWitt's
Colic and Cholera Cure. Insist on hav-
ing this preparation. Don't take any
other.

INDORSED BT THE PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify that X

have used Krause's Headacne Capsules
with satisfactory results. I bought a
box which cost me 2s, and one capsvle
cured me of a dreadful sick
My wife and myself nave both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Ucbtr Mrs Co.. and we re-
commend them to the public as being
JJust what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Et. Gazette, Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chas.

Rogers, Astoria. Or., sole agents.

Severs griping pains of the stomach
and bowels" instantly and effectually
stopped by DeWitt's Colic and Cholera
Cure. i

Children Cry for
Pltchcr'oCactcrld.
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Tide Table for July, 1895.
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ALONG THE WATER FE0NT.

H. O. Smith, mho iwaa a passenger on
the State, reports ttwut boat, like
a fish itender, schooner rigged, iwas pass-
ed yesterday, which is probably the one
which lay, at Flavd's slip for a time.

The steamer Signal arrived yesterday
from Vancouver, B. C, having made a
very quick trip. he carried 400 tons of
coat for Portland. 16 Chinamen for Port
land, and 6 Chinamen for Astoria, of
whom 4 were tended.

A. Adolphsen, the Dalryvllle sawmiill
man, brought down some piles last week
to toe used in the wharf, which he had
treated to a preparation of his own in
vention, which he thinks wH prevent the
ravages o the toredo. Port Oxford Tri-
bune.

The steamer Columbia, the flagship of
the O. R. and U. ocean fletlt, is rapidly
nearlng completion, and wlN make her
first trip from San Francisco on the 12th
Inst. She has been thoroughly overhauled
new boilers placed In her, and every part
of her made spick and span.

The run of fish dropped yesterday. The
large run the day before was the best of
the season, and that yesterday might
termed the worst. Many were of the
opinion ithat he run would last three
days, and yesterday's sudden drop was
a disappointment to a large number of
salmon catchers.

The nw dry dock at Southampton,
which is about to be opened by the Prince
of Wales, and which has been built ex
pressly with the object of accommodat-
ing vessels of the size and capacity of the
St. Louis, Is 750 feet in length, 112 feet
In Ibreadtih at the top and 91 feet
Inches at the bottom. The width at the
entrance la 9L feet, and the depth from
cope to floor is 41 feet. Its construction
has occupied exactly two years.

."It is stated that the rate of wages
is so low la Japan that steamships of
from three to four thousand tons are
now built there under contract at about
17 per ton cheaper than they, can be con
structed in English yards. If this dls
crepancy is equaled by Japanese em
clency she should not be afraid of any
competition until the condition of exist
ence among her people are much more
radically changed than there is now any
Indication of."

There is no vile driver on the Sound
tall enough to drive the piles required
for the work of fixing the new company's
warehouse. Accordingly a special driver,
70 feet tall, Is being constructed. It will
be finished within a few days. The new
warehouse will be 130 feet wide and 700

feet long. An Idea of its length can be
gained from the statement ttvait were it
placed on Pacific avenue with one end
resting at the corner of 'Ninth street,
the other end would project twenty feet
lnlto Eleventh street.

The State arrived in from San Franclsc
co at 5 yesterday morning, having made
a very quick voyage. She arrived oft the
bar at 2 a. m. and hud discharged and
passed on up the river at 7 a. m. Pas-
sengers report the trip an exceptionally
smooth one. There was not even the usu
el swell of the ocean, and the wind
straight from the Northwest. The big
raft was passed off Cape Blanco and was
In good condition, making good time,
Captal-i- i Bolles made a. careful examtna
tlon and reported everything about the
raft In splendid shape.

Capt. 'Barker, of the United States
lighthouse service, Portland, arrived yes-
terday on the Munzanita, Which has Just
returned frem Its 'trip along the southern
coast. The captain reports that they
iwent to Port Orford and delivered the
annual allowance of supplies to all sta
tlons on 'the way, south of ithe Columbia
river. They worked the buoys along the
coast, also the Umfpq.ua river buoys, and
established a buoy on a recently discover
ed and very dangerous pinnacle rock In
the channel leading Into Yaqulna bay
The rock is right in the line of the late
ly established range llghlts In that chan
nel. The Umpquai river light station was
Inspected and found in good shape. The
captain reports good weather on the en
tire trip.

The low price of flour on this coast dur
ing the past year or two baa enabled
us to cultivate the China and Japan mar
kets, and thia has been done to a con
siderable extent, but the effort has not
been attended with perhaps as much
success as was expected. The conditions
have been eminently favorable for a
grand achievement. Such low prices for
flour have, never been known berore on
this coast. The article has been actually
cheaper than rice, the Chinaman's staple
vegetable In addition, freights have
been unusually low. Up to iwlthln a few
weeks the rale was $8 per ton. It was
then lowered from the Sound ports to
$4, and it Is now reported that the rate
has Juelt been reduced to f2 per ton from
Tacoma and Victoria. Large quantities
of flour have been shipped from those
ports for some time.

There are- - at least a dosen ships due
and overdue at this port, says the Sun
Francisco Bulletin, and the delay In their
arrival Is quite provoking to those who
have been under- charter or who need
them. The loading fleet is now reduced
to nine ships. One of these is loaded
and four others are loading, an of which
will have their cargoes aboard in a
tmr days. It takes from one. to three
weeks, to discharge vessels after tbey
arrive, so the chances are that wheat
loading will be much diminished in Aug
ust unless these overdue ships arrive
pretty soon. ilnchmJed In this list are two
ships from eastern Atlantic ports, eight
from European ports and eight from
various ports in the 'Pacific. AN but four
of these are iron ships. It Is believed that
nearly all of the other fourteen are under
charter to arrive, and if tbey would only
make It a point to bring up here within

weak-i- t would greatly faetp the 'wheat
movement next month. - '

The personnel of the navy is shown to
t,ive undergone but few changes in the
past six months. .The' active list of the
entire navy, exclusive of non-co- m mis-
sioned officers, numbers 1.4C2. The retired
list Is composed of 443 officers, and cadets
at the naval academy number 196. Dur-
ing the last six months there have been

reaumatlona, SS retirements. 2 drains.
dismissals, 11 honorable discharges, and
dropped.. ViAoeaeieS in the medical corps

number 11, la the engineerins; corp 18, and
In the pay corps L The number of com

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
OP NEW YORK

Is ittie strongest and best managed life
msurance company on the face of the
earth. Our rates are no higher than oth-

ers, for tibe same kind of a policy, and
our contract tm so mucti more liberal to
the dnsurer that you cannot afford to
take anyUhhig etee but an Equitable pol
icy. Irresponsible travel Kng agents wUl
misreipresent facts to you by trying to
mak you believe that what tbsy bare
Is Just aa good as the Equitable. By
consuming the insurance conuntaloner's
reports you will discover the falsehood,
There. .Is no company,. "Just as good."
The Equitable Is now and has seen for
fuUeen years past THE best L, Samuel
Eugene Samuel, special agents.

missioned officers performing eea service
in mis period included 3

commoaores, 14 captains, U command
ers, 33 Ueutenant-commander- s, 134 lieu
tenants, 43 lieutenants. Junior grade, and
11 ensigns, making a total of 863 line off-
icers, or about 60 per cent of the engineer
corps. The ranking naval officer on the
active list is Kear-Admlr- al George
Brown, the ranking commodore, Thomas
u. berrridge, and the ranking captain,
Allan V Buwt

There is reported to be much regret
among the officers of the navy that the
Hartford, now being repaired at Mare
Island, la not to be restored to a perfect
model of her original type fitted, finished
and furnished with historical accuracy,
This regret will not be confined to the
navy. It i a sentiment which will be
shared by. loyal hearts all over the land.
for "the old Hartford," as Farragut
called her, holds a place in our history
that win lorever associate her name with
the truest patriotism and. Americanism.
As a rule the American people care Utile
tor monuments of the past, even when
they serve as memorials of our own his
tory. The starry banner suffices us as a
symbol of our glory and a reminder of
the valor that on tend andl set has made
our nation great Nevertheless, there are
some memorials which even we are loth
to spare. No American would wiillnelv
loss the old Constitution, which is still
preserved on the Atlantic coast as an ob-
ject of patriotic veneration. What that
gallant ship is to the Atlantic coast the
Hartford might be to the Pacific, Her
history, one of the most Illustrious in the
annals of warships, is forever anoclated
with that of the immortal Farragut, who
in her so often carried Old Glory to vic
tory, and she well deserves to be main-
tained as long as human skill cun keep
her as a memorial of the navy in the
days of the great war that, made the
republic a nation.

An innovation in yachlting circles is
now being talked of, nothing less than
sails made of compressed paper, the
sheets belg cemented and riveted together
in such a way as to form a smooth and
strong 'seam. It appears tluat the first
process, of manufacturing consists in
preparing the pulp in the regular way,
to a ton of which is added one pound
of bichromate of potash--, 25 pounds of
glue, 32 ounces of alum, lhi pounds of
soluble glass, and 40- - pounds of prime
tanow, these ingredients being thoroughly
mixed with the pulp. Next the pulp Is
made into sheets by regular paper mak
ing machinery and two sheets are pressed
together with a glutinous compound be
tween, so as to retain the pieces firmly,
making the whole practically homo- -
gene ub. The next operation is quite 1m--

poiitant, and requires ai specially built
machine of great power, which is used
in compressing the paper from a thick,
sticxy sneet to tu very thin, tough One,
ana now soua. sneet is run through' a

bath of sulphuric acid, to which ten per
cent of distilled water has been added,
from which It emerges to pass between
glass rollers, then through a bath of
ammontot then dear water, and finally
through felt rollers, after which It is
dried andl polished between heated metal
cyclinders. The paper resulting from this
process is In sheets of ordinary, width
ana tmcttness of cotton duck. It Is elastic.
air tight, durable, light, and possessed of
oiner neeaea qualifications make It
available for light sail .making. The
mode of putting the sheets together Is
py naving a split on the edges of the
sheet or Cloth, so as to admit the edge
of the other sheet. When trie split Is
closed, cemented, riveted or sewed, it
closes completely and firmly.

IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME.

It' has been found best to change the
time of the Bible School from the re
vised circular published below, and it
will be opon on Wednesday, August 7th.,

The work this year will be confined
strictly to Bible study, conference and
song, as swing to the fact of the normal
school feeing in session at the same time
public lectures and addreases are deemed
inadvisable. Each one should bring Bi-
ble, note book and pencil.

Portland, Or., July 20, 1806.
Dear Friend: We find In many dlrec-

tlons a growing desire for a better knowl.
edge of the Bible, and some are askins
why we cannot have a Bummer School
for Bible study patterned after Moody's

oronneio cnooit ana the Bummer Con-
ferences at iLake Geneva,

Because of the urgent need and at the
request of many friends we purpose to
give our time and services In an effort to
establish such a Conference of Christians.
and send you this letter to urge your co
operation ana support.

It is proposed to hold the first Catherine
from Wednesday, August Tth to Wed-
nesday, August 21st. at Gearhart Puu-l- i

The proprietors of that delightful seaside
resort have generously offered the free
use of the auditorium (eeatliur.8001 and
free camping ground.

As this school is at the sarnie ttma
the "Summer Normal School." all the
special provisions for that gathering In

ie way ox cneap excursion rates, restau-
rant accommodations, etc.. could t talc.
en advantage of and utilized.

The Bible classes will he coimIikma
daily. Erangeilstic meetings and attract.
ive oaooath services will be held each
Sunday calculated to draw in those from
the surrounding neighborhoods.

The music will be in charge of Mr
jLMcaron, ana will De made a

marked feature.
Membership for the first yr. admitting

iu ui privileges, is nxed at 11.00 (no charve
for young children), the money to be
usea in aaverusing and paying travelling
expenses.

No salaries are to be paid anv one. Can
we count on your support and assistance
in mis enortr

Please address your reply to
Yours Very Respectfully,'

HOLDIMDGB A DICKSON,
Station B, Portland, Oregon.

THE WILEY B. ALLEN Cd. IN OREJ--w aio THJ3 NOftTHW EST.

Music trades no doubt am mm nt ,,
leading dealers and corporations through-
out the United States .but the rmbiu--
certainly not expected to know or be inwenea ana care less about a corpora-
tion In New York or some other fuwis
sraie. we oo not tnafce assertion thatwe hare a "corner" on the world for the
piano business, but It Is quite evident
that we ere the "locomotivt" tiiat passes
the MUle "bull" In Oregon and the North-
west. This statement mar be vrfiwiby the railroad log books, of Porttaod
that during the year UM we received
from the manufacturers and sold mere
pianos than all the others dealers com- -
Dinea, nocwl the tending hiving bought out
the Ann of V.'inuj- - A Harser. anA th.entire stock of HardnMn Trtana from w
T. ahanahaa A Co. W have sold from
our Astoria branch, 710 Commercial sU,
since May 12tta. l&e, thirty-seve- n pianos

and fourteen organs. This will give an
idea of the amount of business we are
doing in Oregon and the Northwest.

THE WILEY B. ALLEN CO.
per O. A. HBBDINQER,

BUMMER SCHEDULE- OF THB O. B.
N. STEAMHR3.

T. J. Potter.
Leaves Portland Monday. Tuesday.

Thursday and Friday at 7 a, m., Wed
nesday at 8 a. m., and Saturday at 1 D
m. Leaves Ilnraco Wednesday and Sun
day at 7 p. m, tides permlbting. Leaves
Aetbrla Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Fr.day at 7 p. m., and Wednesday and
Sunday upon arrival from Ilwaco In the
evening. On Wednesday and Saturday
the Potter will run through to Ilwace,
leaving here directly upon arrival from
Portland.

R. R. Thompson.
Leaves Portland Monday, Tuesday,

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday at
p. m., and Baturday at 10 p. m. Leaves
Astoria daily, except Sunday, at 1:41 s
m.

Harvest Queen.
Leaves Astorfa Wednesday and Sunday

at l p. m.; leaves Portland Wednesday
ana eaturaay at 7 s m.

North Pacific
Leaves Astoria for liiwacn Monday,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday. Friday.
ana Baturday at 6 a. m., also Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and Fr.day at 1 p.
m. Leaviee Astoria for Young's tug
Wednesday and Saturday upon arrival of
Potter from Portland. WU make regular
Sunday excursions to Ilwaco. Leaving
time to be advertiBed In paper for each
excursion.

FARES.
To Long Beadh and Clatsop, ll.W round

trip. To nwexo, 81.00 round trip. For
details apply to the city office of the O.
R. and N.

The World's Fair Tests
Showed do baking powder
bo pun or so great la Icsv
tatag power at too Royal

ASSIGNEE'S 0ALB.

Nut ice la hereby given that the under
signed, Assignee of I. W. Case, will seH
at puhk auction to the highest bidder
for cash In United States gold coin, en
Saturday, August 24th, 1896. at the hour
of 10 o'clock In the forenoons the follow
ing uesorlned ibutldkngo, which are sit
uated on leased ground subject to re
moval, towM:

1st That certain building occupied by
Cairrmihan & Co., as a store, on the cor-
ner of 10th and Bond streets;

2nd That certain twoetory frame build--
h.g situated on the southwest corner of
the IntereeTtloa of 12th and Commercial
streets, and occupied on the first floor
as a fruit store and barber shop.

ara The building fronting on Commer-at- al

street between lOUh and U'ah streets,
known as the (Bee Hive, All of said
buildings In the City of Astoria. Clatsop
County, Oregon.

The 'Assignee reserves the right to dt

any and all bids.
D. K, WARREN, $

Assignee,

NOTICE OF 'DISSOLUTION OF CO
PARTNERSHIP.

The partnership heretofore existing, and
doing- business under the Arm name of
"Westport Mill Co.," at Westport. Ore
gon, Is this day dissolved by mutual con
sent. The property and assets of the
company, subject to unpaid bills, are as
sumed by David West, Individually, In
whose name the business will hereafter
be conducted. Debts due or contracted
by the company up to date of dissolution,
are- paid or thus provided for In the
transfer, (Signed)

DAVID WEST,
JNO. WEST,
R. W. THOMPKINS,
FRANK K. LOVELL,

Partners of Dissolved Company
'westport, Oregon, loth July, 1336. ;

ARE THE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to par a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold
grown In Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY !IRE

FOR THE CAMPAIGN!

,The Omaha

WEEItftY BEE
will be aent io any address
in this country or Canada
from now to ... .

December 31, 1895
FOR

25 CENTS.
Send ordere at ones to

The Omaha Bee,
Omaha, Neb

ACTIVE EXERCISE)

And good food In plenty, tends to make
children healthy. If children suffer, how-
ever, from Scrofulous Skin or Scalp Dis-
eases rf their blood Is impure and pim-
ples or bolls appear tJhey should be given
the right medicine. Dr. (Pierce's Qoiden
Medical Discovery brings about the best
bodily condition. It purifies the blood
and renders the liver active as well as
builds up health and strength. Puny,
fa-le-, weak children, get a lasting benefit
and "a good start" from the use of the
"Discovery." it puts on wholesome flesh
and does not nauseate and offend the
stomach like the various preparations of

Lead liver OIL Once used, it Is always
In favor.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipating
rtelacbes. Indigestion, dyspepsia. One
a dose. Bold by all dealers.

fiHILOH'S CURB la sold on a grer-1-1
tee. It cures Incipient consumption,

t Is the best Cough Curs. Only ess
ent a dose. 2t cents, SO cts., and I1.M.

For Bale by J. W. Conn.

Canadian Pacify.

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

taiest teCcsfipstal
Railway System.

FROM MH5H0 GUI

Palace Dlnlnf Room and Sleeping Car.
Luxurious Dining Car.
Elegant Day GtvKhtt,.

- --AU0

Observation Car, .allowing Jtfribrplun
View of rht Wonderful Mount-- ':

aln; Country.

$5.00 arid $10.00
Saved ea all tickets Bail. Tourist-ea- rs the
beat oa wheels. KaulDmants el th nn flna.t
ihroaihoaL

-A-LSO-"

Canadian Padflo

BOIlBIfflEUSE
'

T-O- .

China . and Japan.

China atcamert ltave.YancouYir', B. C.i
: EnpNtAV of taste -
EnprM ef Jspss , Au. etb, .,
Empress ef China ' fepb 16th.
Easnse of India; . Ott j.th,

: Enpree of Jpal N.vl- - nth,
i EapreM-o- f .CMMT , Uc,-- , sihk

Aastrsllsa stessNf Were- - Vseweever, B. 6 ,
46th at wy.sseaUi....

For ticket rate-an- d Irv'ofmitlon call
onoraddrm -

MS. FINLAYSON, Agent,
Aatnria. Or.

W. P; Carton,' TraVsllrtg'Pasa. Art.j
13 - Tacoms; Wash.

Geo. McU Brown, Dirt. Pas. Art.,.
Vancouver! U.

n. flcNEIL, Receiver;

Uoifto iklo
GlveerChoioe .

of

Jma Tmseofitiiiental
"

. RbuteB;
Via, . XU-,- .

.

Spokane Ogde&iDenVer
and antj

St. Paul. . . Oauilifr or.

Pullman and' Turtst lk.ere
' Ft IUollnliifl.jCha! Cara,

Astoria to San Francisco.
State. Wednesday,. July. A'
Oregon, Monday, July I.
State, Saturday," July U. v

Oregon, Thureoay, July 1& .
States Tuesday, July h
Oregon, Sunday July --

B tate, Frldr, Avgust A

fistoFia and lortlod SUussn.
T. J. PoWer leaves Astoria Monday,

Tuesday, Thursday and Srlday at 1 p. m.,
WVdhesday and Sunday ' utjoo atrXval
from Ihraco Id the erenlrig.- - - Learee
Pomand 4tondaTVTuakiay'ThMsttdar and
Ft4day.ait l a tn- - Wsdoesday a a. Ok,
m rwiuruay va A p, m.
R. R. Thompson leaves Astoria dally.

exoept fluwlay, a I: a. ra--l leave Port
land oatiy, . accept Sunday, at I p.
On Saturday Wl leave at 10 o. m.

Harvest Queen leaves Astoria Wednes-
day and Sunday at 7 p. m.) leaves Port
land Wednesday .and Saturday at T a. in.

For rates and general Information can
on or aaaiwas -a F. OVERBAUOH,

Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.
W H. HURLBURT,

Geaw Paa Aal Portland. Or

'
. DtD YOt? ETE5

Trr Eleetrle Bitters aa a remedy tor
your troublest If not, get a bottle now
eta get rettef. This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adaeted' to the
relief and cure of all female complaints,
alerting a 'Wonderful direct Influents In
giving strength and tone te the orgeat.
If yon have Loss of Appetite, Constipa
tion, Heeoecne, Feinting epewa or are
Nervous. ' Sleepless, Excitable. If elan
cnoiy or troubled with Dissy Spells, Elec
tric umers is tne medicine yon need.
Health and Strength are suaranteed br
its use. Large bottles only W feme al
vnaa uummf nwsjeiasa

Mr A. A-- ' Snvder.' slumL Poop erarm.
Wlnneshelk county, la... says: Last win.
ter Mr. Robert Leach used two boxes of
ixwitrs Witch Hesel Salve and cured
a large running sore on bis leg. Had
Veen under care of physicians for months
without obtaining relief. Sure cure for
rue

Mrs. T. I. Hawklna Cbattaneoa-- A.

Tenn says, "Shllor'a Vltallaer SAVJtDai iawis.- - .1 oonwaer it the best rem-
edy for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspepsia. Liver' or Kid.
oey jtroubla, It eiceUa Pi Ive It eta

For. Bala r . - w. Cnaa,

Suprfluoua Hair!
Hemored, ; rye--

browa arobeti vy
the tlscttio needle. '
Ours fturaalsed. '
ConaultaUoa frsar-T- ha

NXW I02K.
AND PORTLAND
ELECTBOLT8I8
COKPANT will
epeo perlort at A toria in tt daya

KARL'S CfcOVIB ROOT will burlff
rour blood, dear vour eompUston. reg
alate tout Bewelai and make your fee J
eiwr a a p'b f ta u ( ana ai.
Sold by I. V. Qe -

bHStsJHW iiMr w

PROTEflSIOITAli CAKE a

H. A. 8VXTIX
DENTIST. -

Rooms 1 and t Pythian aullolng.
ever C. H. Cooper" store.

German Physician. BelesBfc
DR. BAiRTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
Office over Albert Dunbar's store,

th and Commercial. Prlcest Call, t-- J

confinements, (10.00. Operations) a eBH
free; medicines furnished, ,

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. a.
DENTAL PARLORS.

Maftsert Block. Ill Third street.

DR EOIV JANSON.
'

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 1

to 11 s m.; I to i and 7 to 8 p. m. . Sun
days, 10 to lL

J. a BISHOP, M. D., '

HOMEOPATHI3T.
Offloe and rooms In Kinney Block

Office Hours, 10 to 11:30 and 4 to ...
Surgery and Diseases of Women a Spe
eUlty.. .: i

LIBERTY P. MTTLLINDC M. D., .
' PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.'
Office, 684H Third at, Astoria, Orel
Special attention given to all chrcnj

dlsesAMsX'-- ' '

DR. O.
riiieuui uu sunuavn,

Special attention to diseases of wom
en and surgery.

Offloe over Danalger-- s store, Astoria. .

Telephone No. U.

JAY TUTTLB. If. X.
; . PHXSIC1AN. BUUJSU, . ,

ACCOUCHEUR.
Offloe. Rooms and , Pythian

Building. Hours, 1 to 11 and I to
L Residence. ti. Cedar street.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,

Uav be found In his offloe until I
o'elock mornings, from 11 noon until I
p.:m, and from I until 7:M evenings.

Vt. IS. LaForco, B. D. Smltfi.
LeFORCB ft SMITH, v

i ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

ts$ Commercial street,.

FRANK J. TAYLOR, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

. Astoria,' Oregon. ;

j.;a ABowuar.
., ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

; AT LAV. .

Offloevoa Second Stmt Astoria, Or.

J N. Doiph. Rtofosjrt'fftsSk.
Chetrter V. Dolph,

DOLPH. NIXON A DOLPH, ,. . ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Portland, Oregon, 11, 15, le, and sr.

Hamilton Building. All legal and eol
leotlon bueinees promptly atteoded to. '
Claims against the government a ape
cladty.

JAMBS W.'WBLCH,
IiaUitANCEl AND REAL ; ESTAT9 ";t

'.; AOfflNT. , -- ;,
Kousee to rent. All kinda of prxF.i

city for Sale. Ctorrespoadence ;an4. f,
baalnesa solicited. Office Welob Blook,
M Cxjmmercial street, Astoria, Oregon.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 1. A. F. and
A.' M. Regular communtcatlona held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of cacti month.

W. O. HOWELL, W, M. ;
E. C. HOLDEN, Sesietary,

MISCELLANEOUS.'

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on .

Handler Haas. 160 First street, and -

get the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while1
there.

BEVERAGES,

' WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zln
fahdel wine Instead of ooffee or tea.
FUty 'cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cognao and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

'
j A. V. ALLEN,

'
; DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Car. Cass sua Saaenoque Streets. ' Astoria; Ore

k H. W1LLETT, v

PIvUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,

i Hot Air, Steam and
; Water MeaUn.-- .

.

i 1T Twelfth street Astoria. Or.

FREEMAN & . HOLMES.
BlacksmlUisA.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pal Hag, flrst-cla- ss horseshoeing, ate.
LOCCING CR$? COHK & SPECIfliTY.

117 Olney street, between Third and .

and Fourth, Astoria.' Or.

Children Cry for
Pltcher'o Castsrb.

No, Never.
Physicians have neyer Jreen

able to prescribe any ether'
emulsion of Cod-liv- er Oil which
would bring as satisfactory re-

sults as Scott's Emulsion.
The reasons for this are the

absolute) purity of its compo-
nents and the superior process
of its manufacture. Nobody has

ver been able to Imitate it
Imitations are always inferior to
the real thing. -

Remember that Scott's Emul-eic- n

is the rrcat food fur wasting
in adults and children.

'( t ftriwiftl U ttctpt a tvUllM,!

tcsrl levee, ICY. All DrufjUti. 30. v4


